Welcome to the April issue of the Crop Science Society of SA
newsletter
In this month's newsletter we explore:
•
•
•

Liquid trace elements at sowing reducing nodulation and yield in chickpeas
Data available from March 17 meeting on new product forums and panel session
An evening with Dr Steve Jefferies presented by Ag Institute Australia

We hope you are keeping well. Please contact us if you have any requests for content or
information.
Many thanks
Craig Davis
President, Crop Science Society of South Australia
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Key Messages
•
•
•

Trace elements applied as a liquid is toxic to inoculant both when combined in solution and
applied separately on the seed
Chickpea plants with trace elements applied in-furrow had lower nodulation and yield than
plants sown without trace elements
Liquid trace elements were applied in-furrow either with inoculated seed, or as a combined
peat inoculant plus trace elements mixture

Background
The aim of this trial was to determine the compatibility of rhizobia with liquid trace element fertiliser.
In some cases farmers would like to apply amendments at sowing (fertilisers, fungicides, pesticides)
but with little knowledge as to the effect of these chemicals on the inoculant. Pulses such as chickpeas
have a high nutritional requirement especially for trace elements which have known toxicity to
rhizobia in vitro. Inoculation of chickpeas is vital to ensure adequate nodulation for growth and yield,
yet little is known about the effect of fertiliser applications on rhizobial survival both on the seed and
in-furrow at sowing
Prior laboratory research showed that common commercial trace element solutions are highly toxic
to rhizobia. The toxicity can be related to either low pH, as well as direct toxicity of the trace, or both
(Ballard et al 2017). There has been some evidence that farmers mix trace element solutions with
inoculant at sowing time to reduce double handling, which can have catastrophic consequences to
the survival of the rhizobia (Ballard et al 2017). To determine the toxic effect of the trace element
liquid fertiliser, we applied the liquid separately alongside the inoculated seed and together with the
inoculant infused in the trace element solution.

About the trial
The trial was designed to follow farmer practice of applying liquid trace elements in the furrow at
seeding. We tested the effect of a trace element solution based on commercial rates (Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo)
with the peat inoculant applied on the seed and in the liquid fertiliser (tea-bag method). The trace
element solution was devised from a commercial formulation (Table 1).
The trial was conducted at Angas Valley in the SA mallee in 2020 on a sandy loam soil (Table 1).
Chickpeas were sown in late May with peat-based seed inoculant, with or without trace elements
sprayed into the furrow, or with the inoculant supplied as a liquid sprayed into the furrow. The liquid
inoculant was applied in water or as a trace element solution, infused with peat inoculant. This was
achieved by placing the peat inoculant into a nylon bag in the water/trace element solution to allow
the rhizobia to diffuse but not the fibrous component (‘teabag’ method). Nil inoculant and nil fertiliser
plots were included as controls. Each treatment was replicated three times. Plants were sampled (12
plants/plot) in August to rate nodulation (Corbin et al 1977), with biomass (shoot dry weight) and yield
also measured.

Results & Discussion
The 2020 season at Angas Valley was slightly below average with a dry period May to July but receiving
a much needed rainfall in early August. In general, the dry period after sowing was also colder than
average, which provided difficult conditions for the establishment and early nodulation of the
chickpeas. Although average nodule rating was lower than desirable, the shoot biomass and yield
were higher than expected despite the slow early growth.
Figure 1 shows the average nodule rating (12 plants per plot) in late August. The average rating was
low with 2.5 considered adequate nodulation for chickpea (Corbin et al 1977), which may have been
due to the cold conditions after sowing and the time when the plants initiate nodulation. Although
there was no significant difference between the nil and peat only inoculated plants, there was a
significant decrease in nodule rating in the plants which inoculated with peat infused into a trace
element solution. There was also a decrease in nodule rating, although non-significant, with the plants
inoculated with peat on the seed and trace elements applied into the furrow.

Table 2 shows the biomass and yield data, which is also displayed in Figure 2. There were no significant
differences in biomass between treatments, but there was a significant decrease in the yield in the
liquid trace element treatment, even though the inoculant was separated from the trace elements by
coating onto the seed.

Figure 2 shows the similarity between the nodulation and yield data. The nodule rating score closely
followed yield, where treatments with peat and trace elements sprayed into the furrow had a lower
yield (and nodule rating) than when the peat was coated onto the seed only. Yield was reduced,
although not significantly, when the peat inoculant was infused into the trace element solution. This
was surprising because the population of rhizobia recovered from the peat plus trace element solution
was 30% lower than the viable population of rhizobia recovered from the peat liquid without trace
elements (data not shown). Although there was no history of chickpea grown at this site, there was
some nodulation in the nil inoculant treatment. The fixation of N due to background rhizobia may
have contributed to the yield being comparable with the inoculated treatments (Figure 2). N fixation
data is currently being processed to address this possibility.

The background rhizobia may also be an explanation for the higher than expected nodule rating in the
peat plus trace element treatment (Figure 1).

Implications for commercial practice
Liquid trace elements applied at sowing of chickpeas can have a detrimental effect on the inoculant,
nodulation and even yield. It is advisable to separate the inoculant from toxic amendments such as
trace elements at sowing. These results show that separation of liquid trace elements does not
necessarily prevent reductions in nodulation and yield. Rhizobia are highly sensitive to both low pH (<
pH 5) and trace elements (such as Zn and Cu), and to improve inoculation and nodulation, we suggest
that liquid trace element fertilisers are not applied in furrow at sowing of chickpeas, and could be
applied as a foliar spray instead.
Further work in this area investigating other pulse crops and different fertilisers and trace elements
combined with inoculants may be undertaken in the future.
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Data available from March 17 meeting on new product
forums
Terrad'or™ from NuFarm – providing a Group 14 (G) alternative on Group M resistant Annual
ryegrass (Lolium rigidum). Craig Davis, data provided by David Keetch, Nufarm Ltd.

2020 NuFarm Ltd trial, Boort, Vic.
Terrad’or (active ingredient Tiafenacil) belongs to a new generation of Group 14 (formerly group G)
herbicides that have true grass activity
This trial result highlights the statistically significant improvement of annual ryegrass (ARG) control
when Terrad’or™ is tank mixed with either glyphosate or paraquat compared to glyphosate or
paraquat applied alone.

Luximax™ - an old active with new uses under wheat. Craig Davis, data and information provided
by Damien Hooper, BASF.
Luximax (active ingredient Cinmethylin) is a new grass pre-emergent herbicide from BASF Crop
Solutions, registered for use IBS in wheat, for the control of ARG, barley grass, silver grass and toad
rush. Luximax herbicide also offers growers suppression of wild oats and brome grass. Luximax
herbicide is a brand new Mode of Action (MOA), group 30 (formerly group T), which gives growers
the ability to improve their integrated weed management by reducing the selection pressure on
other modes of action. Not only is Luximax a resistance management tool, Luximax herbicide
provides up to 12 weeks of residual control on its labelled weeds and its efficacy matches that of the
industry standards.

Luximax herbicide provides growers the flexibility to sow winter cereals and legumes the following
season, with a 9 month plant back period to oats and other winter rotational crops. Luximax has
been widely adopted with very positive results across the nation.
Voraxor™ - broad sprectrum residual group 14 (G) for use under cereals. Craig Davis, data and
information provided by Damien Hooper, BASF.
Voraxor (active ingredients Saflufenacil plus Trifludimoxazin) is a new broad leaf weed pre-emergent
herbicide from BASF Crop Solutions, for wheat, durum and barley. Voraxor herbicide gives growers
the ability to enhance early season control of 16 BLW, for an average of 12 weeks into their cereal
crop. Voraxor’s group 14 (formerly group G) MoA will not only delay the need for a post emergent
herbicide, but also compliments grass herbicides by adding to the management of annual ryegrass
(Lolium rigidum) through Voraxor’s ability to suppress ARG.
Additional to its residual capability, Voraxor will also knock down emerged BLW and small ARG,
when used in conjunction with Glyphosate or Paraquat. This knock down capability extends to ARG
populations which are resistant to group M herbicides. Voraxor has a short plant back period to
rotational crops and was used with success in BASF’s innovation / trial sites across the country in
2019 and 2020.

Reflex® a new residual group 14 (G) for use in pulses. (Registration pending). Craig Davis. Data &
information provided by Guerian Schnippenkoetter. Syngenta.
Reflex (active ingredient Fomesafen) is pending registration for the control of a range of broadleaf
weeds when applied prior to sowing or post-sowing, pre emergence in Chickpeas, Narrow leaf
Lupins, Lentils, Field Peas, Faba Beans and Vetch.

It offers a novel mode of action pre-emergent herbicide in pulses controlling group 2 (B), 5&6 (C), 3
(D), 12 (F) and 4 (I) resistant weeds. It can complement grass or broadleaf preemergent herbicides,
for robust weed control enabling maximum yield. The active provides long in-season residual preemergent herbicide removes weed competition early, whilst providing length of protection.

Reflex shows good crop safety to pulses, whilst dispatching troublesome broadleaf weeds like
Sowthistle, Wild Radish and Fumitory.

Crop safety for Reflex is related to the spatial separation of seed and roots from active ingredient,
and is paramount. The application of Reflex PSPE can show slightly reduced crop tolerance.
Fomesafen has limited movement in the soil, but crop safety when applied PSPE can be reduced by
significant rainfall after sowing. With crop tolerance, there is significant variation by crop with
sensitivity greatest in Lentils then Vetch. Therefore, rates and use patterns for Lentils and Vetch are
developed to mitigate risk.
Recropping limitations are relatively minimal with 9 months and 250mm for most crops (see table
below).

An evening with Dr Steve Jefferies presented by AG
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Save the date! Ag Institute Ethics Masterclass 6th May 2021
Thurs 06 May 2021 @ 2:30-4.00pm ACST (3.00-5.30pm AEST)
The SA division of AIA are excited to announce the first hybrid (face-to-face + online) AIA Ethics
Masterclass for 2021. These masterclasses attracted a wide variety of AIA members in 2020 and
were a great opportunity to network and share ideas.
In this masterclass participants will be introduced to ethical dilemmas in various agricultural
industries. The AIA's code of ethics will then be explored for ways the impacts of these ethical
dilemmas can be reduced or mitigated. This class will be suitable for both experienced and emerging
Australian agriculturalists to come together and discuss experiences and ideas.

Join us at 2:30-4.00pm ACST – Thursday 6th May 2021 via Webinar or face to face with SA Livestock
Consultants meeting at Murray Bridge.
Contact admin@aginstitute.com.au or visit www.aginstitute.com.au for more details.
Registration Cost:
AIA Member: $60
Non-AIA Member: $90
Student AIA Member: Free
Student Non-Member: $30
RSVP: By Friday 30th April 2021
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